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Wc Arc
Showing
this week
Something new in 
Laces, Lace Net, 
Allover Lace, Trim- 
m ings ,  Ruchings, 
Brassieres, Ameri
can Beauty Corsets, 
Satin Ribbons in all 
colors and widths, 
Dresser Scarfs,Lad
ies Gloves, in fact, 
we are in a position 
to show lots of 
pretty goods that 
are in demand for 
this season of the 
year.

See our line of 
Shoes before you 
buy.

We can save you 
money on your pur
chases.

See our remnant 
counter.

“LITERARY CONVULSIONS’*
Bi‘inK a Series of Dementia Hallucinations ReiM>rt- 
ed SemiOcicasionallv for The MessenRer by

fKktS I  C tOSTtK

Com tflgkltd 1914 by th t f o t i t r  S tn k e

AnionR the more important inventions of recent 
years is the Maxim Silencer. This is an apparatus for 
sendinR noise into retirement. As yet, it is applicable on
ly to fire-arms, but time will briuR it around to the piano 
and Rrand oi>era sinRer. Even in its present form it is 
w’orking wonders in the preservation of ourRainoanimals. 
Hunters may now shcmt the ixiwder factories above the 
oil trust in the financial column and yet not frighten the 
game in the least. Tlie instrument is al.so useful in set
tling feline disputes and eradicating i>essimi8ts without 
committing oneself.

The vacuum cleaner is a late invention fur boosting 
families up the social ladder. Its U‘rritory, too, remains 
to be extended to {X)litics and vaudeville.

Wireless telegraphy was getting a good start, but the 
advent of airships will necessitate its recall until whistles 
can be applied to the messages.

Tyi>ewriters are of two kinds; the useful and the 
ornamental. The useful ones are made of iron and steel, 
and a hundred dollars buys one for keeps. The other 
kind are made of bon-bons, a commercial course, and an 
informal dispositi<»n. These cost from three to twenty- 
five dollars a week and the insUillments keep on coming. 
The first named facilitat<‘s business matters; the others 
complicate domestic affairs.

The gasoline engine is an invention for the prevention 
of Christianity. They can run like a Southern Dem(x:rat 
when they want to, but are as contrary as a minority 
leader.

Among the mistakes inventors have made are dentists, 
castor oil and affinities.

NEW S NOTES
FROM S. H. N. I.

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store for Everybody

Huntsville, Texas, Feb. 15.
New’ students are constantly 

arriving and availing themselves 
of the opiwrtunitles of the new 
courses. Several former gradu
ates are contemplating taking 
the new course after the next 
term.

Three new buildings, some of 
which have been under construc
tion for the past year, are about 
completed, same being one of 
three story brick gymnasium, 
with a swimming jkx)! in the 
ba.sement, one chemical building 
and one biological building.

We have the largest senior 
class, and perhaps the most ener- 
g«‘ tic, that has ever attended this 
institution. We have the college 
pajs'r, “ The Houstonian,” the 
first ever published at this place.

This institution has the great
est numlHjr of athletics of any of 
its kind in the stab*. Among 
these may be mentioned, ftwt 
ball, basket ball, U'nnis, track 
bnim and ba.se ball, etc. With 
one exception among the many 
ctmtests our t4*ams have had with 
others, they have invariably car
ried off the laurels. Our basket 
ball team has now gone t(» Hryan 
to play a match g*um‘ with the 
Allen academy.- TlH.*y wen* t<> 
send us a b'logram In case they 
were victorious, and we are ex

FREE DELIVERY Phone IS Yonr 0r4ere

The Cash Grocery Co.
S T A PLE  AND FANCY GROCERIES, FRESH  

FR U ITS  AND V E G E TA B LE S
Libby’s Pure Fruit Preserves 
Old Imm Apple Jelly 
Hreakfa.st Cocoa 
Beechnut brand Peanut But

ter
Campb^dl’s Tomato and V’ ege- 

table Soup
Jello in assorted flavors 
Knox Gelatine
Fjigle Dime Pet and St. Char

les Cream

and

Armour’s Sliced Breakfast 
Bacon

Libby’s Veal Ijimf
Silver Mo<m brand Pork 

Beans
Kvaiwrated Peaches, Apricutii 

and Peaches
Silver Moon Extracts, guar

anteed pure
Aunt Jemima’s Pancake flour
A full line of cakes and 

crackers

I f  you can’t figure out your bill of fare, phone us 
and we will help you.

U N LO AD ED  T H IS  W E E K ;
Car of Mountain Peak and Happy Day Flour, i>lenty of Oats, 

Chops, Bran, Meal and Hay.
I f  it is groc;eries or feed, we can fill j’our bill. Money saved 

is money made. Trade with us and see.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY

l>ecting that telegram every 
minuU‘.

To relieve the crowded condi
tions of the campus the sUiU* 
saw proper to purchase at a cost 
of $10,000 (ten thousand dollars) 
the McKinney tnict of land, sit- 
uaU‘d just Ijehind the Normal, 
and overl(X)king the entire city.

The time for the inU^rcoIlegiate 
debate is drawing near and tlie 
different societies are pulling off 
some hard fought battles to see 
wht) shall be the parties selected 
to enter that debate.

The Austin College building 
will soon be converted into a 
pra<;tice school, reaching from 
the first b) the high school grade, 
and before one can secure a di
ploma he will have taught all 
those grades. So there will be 
no raw graduab’S turned out 
from this plat;©, even If they have 
to go b) the Normal till they are 
as ohl as Methousalem. Hence, 
their service will not be so long,
but much betb’ r. C. W. H.

►
A Call To Fanners

All farmers interested in the 
culture of peanuts arc requested j 
b) meet at the court house at ” i 
o’clock Saturday, Feb. i l ,  forj 
the purpose of discussing the j 
l»eanut husiness. It is possible! 
that a thrasher will Ik* bought tO' 

|thra.sh them, and a good price 
|l>as been assured. B«», on hand, 
and talk it up among your neigh 
bora.

My BUGGIES
ARE HERE

Come and take a Look at them 

P L O W S !  . .  P L O W S !
If you have never bouj^ht your plows from me, 

try me this year and see how much longer the plow 
will last. I TEMPER and SHARPEN all my PLOWS. 
I also have the old fashion GUiCE HARROW—the 
best harrow on the market. The teeth are GUAR
ANTEED NOT TO BREAK. If they do you GET A 
NEW ONE FREE.

Thanking one and all for the business you have 
given me in the past, and wishing all a prosperous 
new year, I am. Yours truly,

.....A. B. GUICE.....
B LAC K SM ITH  SHOP

We Respectfully inrite your Atteutioa aid Inspectioo of o ir  
SPRING SHIPMENT of

Shoes and Dress Goods
If you are a PARTICULAR DRESSER aud waat the most 

STYLISH NUMBERS ii  SPRING SHOES and also 
the rerj LATEST PATTERNS in

Crepe Ratine, Homespun Ratine, 
French Voile, Shadow Narquesette and 

many others
COME LET US SUPPLY 

YOUR WANTS

McLean &  Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE



Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
5c andAll calicos, n'nular price

()C, sale urice........................  --
All KinKltains, r»*K- price l-2c,
10c & 12 1 2c, sale price...........
InijH'rial Chambray, n*Kular .
15c value, sale j>rice------------
White Liiwns, regular price 15c,
sale price...................................
White I.awn, regular price 10c,
sale price................- ....................
Cotton 8(K-ks, all you want,
a t..........................- .................... .
Cotton sheeting, rejrular price 10c,
sale price......................................
One lot brown domestic,
per yard........................................
Blue domestic, rc^cular price 10c,
sale price....................................
Blue domestic, regular price He
sale price....................................
10 4 Bn>wn 1’epjs‘rel shtH»ting,
reg. priev 30c, sale price .........
10 4 Black I ’t>pp*'rel she*‘ting, 
reg. price 32 12c, sale price-- 
Indian Head domestic, regular 
price ir>c, sale price................

Boys' Pants

7ic
lO^c
11c

Boys’ i>ants, worth $1.00, sale 
jirico-
Iloys’ ]>ants, worth 75c, sale 
p r ic e ...................................—

Slickers
Black Pommel slicker, No. O

Q ^ 'A  <K4, reg. prc. $3.25, only----
OC: Yellow Khaki slickers, reg. 

price $4.(X),sale price------------

Sweater Coats
we »ro KoinK .o .ril reK.r,U .,,

of prices. Don t fail to take advantage bowls, regular price 35c,
of these low prices, 
yet, and now is the 
cheap.

Shirts

Winter is not over 
time to buy them

Blankets

5c 
8c 
6c 
7’c 
6ic 
25c
2 f *’C ^̂*‘*' *' dress shirts, regular
" L V ’ 1 price $1.50, sale p r ic e ...........

I 1 Pi Men's shirts, regular price $1.00,
sale price...................................
1 lot men’s shirts, reg. price 75c 
& $1.00, sale price.......................

4 packages Arm & Hammer
Soda fo r.....................................
Argo salmon, regular price 25c,

/ □ C  price 3 cans fo r ..................
^ ^ ^ 3  bottles Honest Snuff55c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
^  3 bottles Red Cro.ss snuff

I fo r .............................................
,3 plugs Brown Mule Tobacco

Z  j D  Brown Mule tobacco
t * r S | f o r ............................................
2  M n  pluRS Virginia Beauty

tobacco fo r .................................
Unbreakable lamps, complete, 
jregular price 75c, sale price----

reg.One lot blankets, 55.x7;
price $1.00, sale pru'e--------
One lot blankets, tHxM), reg.
price $l.r»0, sale j>rice------ -
One lot Wtiolnap blank«“ts, 
tibx*s), reg. prc. H3,.'>0, only-

.. 75c 

.. 98c 
$1.98

Hats! Hats!

1.10 
85c 
49c

Hats!
1.50

25c
50c
50c
50c
25c

3.15
25c
55c

1.35

Dress Goods
All outing, regular price 10c,
sale price.................................
Tjible Damask, regular price
5(V', sale j>rice.....  ...........
W(X)l Si'rge, blue A hl’k, rt'g.
prict‘ 5<>«*, sale jirice............
Cotton Ratine, regular price
25c, sale pri<‘e ....... ............... .
Bnx'aded silk, all col*)rs, reg.
price 5<'c. sab* j>rice ..............
White Itedford Coni, reg. price
25<*, sale price..........................
2 piis'es Cre|x* Kimona gixxls, 
reg. pric** ITh:, sale price —  
Bed Spreads, regular price
$2.50, sale price...................
1 lot ladies lata* collars, reg. prc.' 
25c, 5(k*, A 7.5c, sale price —  
Towels, n*gular price fiOc,
sale price..............................
Towels, regular price 25c,
sale price..................- ..........
4 pieces braid for
only......................................
6 sptxds Willimantic thread
for only.................................
All 10c Embroidery going at
only......................................
All 15c Embroidery going at 
only
Ail laces going at only

sale price
Meat plutt«*rs, regular price 50c
and 75c, sale price.................. -
10 and 12 »it. granitt* dish pans, 
regular price 50c,sale price,each 
10 qt. preserving kettles, regu
lar price .50c, sale price............
No. 0 galvanized wash tubs, reg
ular price 7)0c, sale price..........
No. 1 galvanizt*d wash tubs
going at-.....................................
No. 2 galvanized wash tubs
going nt ................... ..............
Galvanized half bushel measures
going a t .....................................
Ario syrup, regular price 05c
jx'r gallon, sale price------------
.50 lb can comix>und2.35, going at .................................
[ ’omixmnd lard in barrels,

Underwear

7'c 
39c 
39c 
185c. 
39c 
185 c 

75c 
$1.25 

25c 
375c 
175c 
25c 
25c 
75c 

125c 
4c

1 lot men’s $2.50 and $3.00 hats,
sale jHMce.................................
Men’s Davis hats, regular prc.
$3.(to, sale price.......................
All Stetson hats going at
only........................................

Don’t fail to hike advantage of tht 
low prict's on hats. We have the very,^ gallons kerosene oil 
latest styles.

Breast strops, regular price
1.25, sale price.........................
Ix*ather belly bands, regular
price 1.00, sale price jialr.........
Blind bridles, regular price
1.25, sale p r ic e ........................
Blind bridle, regular price
1.50, sale price.........................
Red ball top hames, regular
price H5c, sale price.................
Plow hames, regular price 35c,

, sale p rice..................................
' 5-inch web back bands, padded 
in cenU*r, reg.price 40c, each-- 
Plow boy back bands, regular
price 25c, sale price each.........
iCollar imds, regular price 35c, 

y r lQ  sale price each..........................

35c Hardware and Implements
35c Electric welded trace chains,

regular price Wlc, sale price-- 
w O C ^ “ *'*’y couibs, regular price

25c, sale jirice.........................
Horse brushes, regular

4 Cp 'price 25c, sale price................
‘ rUU iR iiii dixjr locks, regular price

e i i c h ....................
T  Ji'*;Alarm clocks, regular price
jR P j l . (X ) ’ sale price.......................
^^'^|Iron-('lad alarm clocks, regu 
D u C  prifp l-*50, sale price-------

4 n r* Shingling hatchets, regular 
■ Wk*-. sale p r ice ..............i l -1 hammers, regular priceI U U (‘)5c, sale price-3 ftA'|x*r ix>und

iKitaUx's 4 C n  Ratchet braces, regular price
*.s**per l)ushel.............. - ...............  | • U U 750, .sale price........................

ifor

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Medicine
iI*'ix-F'os, regular price .’’•(K!, 
sale price |x*r Ixittle...........

all shoos in our regular price $1.00,
one-fourth off of jirice per bottle

the
tix?k, for instanci*, muT-n̂ ui tn uu ^̂ 'sali* price per 

$3 pair of shoes would make the salejWine of Cardui, regular price 
price $2.25. Figun* this for yourself f I p r k * e  per b o tt le ----
and see that we come up to our agret*- 
ment. EXTRA SPECIAL IN  SHOES: 
One lot ladies slipix'rs, regular $2.50 &  
$3.50 values, which we are going to .sell 
for $1.49 jx*r jiair.

Groceries and Crockeryware

Men’s ribbed underwear, reg.
pric« 50c, sale price---------------
Fleece lined underwear, reg.
price 50(*, sale price...................
Ladies vests, regular price 50c,
sale price..................- ...............
Ladies vests, regular price 25c, 
sale price-

35c
35c
35c
19c

rt lbs good niastod coffee
fo r ....... .....................................
201 bs granulated sugar
for............................................
5 bottles Garrett snuff
f o r ..........................................
Cheek & Neel’s Morning Bracer
coffee, regular $1.(X) size- -----
Cheek A Neal’s Maxwell House
blend coffee, $1.00 size..............
12 cans best corn
for...........................— .............
12 cans tomatoes
fo r............................................
25c can K C Baking
Powder for.................................
4 cans 10c sardines
for.................................. ............
25c cans of sardines
for...................... - ......................
25c tomato catsup,
sale price....................................
8 cans 10c size and 1 can 5c size 
potash fo r ...................................

Grove’s ChillTonic, regular price
,50c sale j ir ic e ...........- ...............
Baby Percy, regular price 50c,
sale price...................................
Castoria, regular price 35c,
sale price.......................... .
Ballard’s Horehound Cough Syrup, reg 
ular price 25c and 50c, O H  a  O R p
sale price...................  fcU U an dO U L

AAjBallard ’s Snow Liniment, regular price 
,UU|25c and 50c, sale Q C a
n n  price...........................  fcU U a n d vU u

■ I  lK)ttles turpentine
..........................................................■ UU bottles castor oil

8t C ^*’* I-̂ ’ (»ear’s stock
'food fo r.......  .............. ......

65c 
35c

prim
OUw Diamond edg»> hand saws, reg- 
y0Q|ular jirice 1.75, sale price.......

Drawing knives, regular price
:1.(X), sale price..... ....................
ICariienters’ level, regular price
;h .5c , sale price............................
Squares, regular price 75c,

|0 ft. Diston cro.ss cut saws, 
Q K p  regular price 3.00, sale price-- 
WwU^Cobblers’ sets, regular price 

;1.(X), sale price..........................35cA r  'Georgia sUx'ks
2 5 ' '

C I
q 5 C ' ^  stock

each- 
Extra heavy stocks,
each........................................
Dow I jaw planters,
each........................................
Fertilizer distributers,
each........................................
1 second hand riding cultiva
tor will sell fo r .................
Good as new
1 .John Deere disc cultivator 
going at c o s t ....... .............

40c 
15c 
20c 
171c 
65c 

1.15 
35c 
35c 
55c 
65c 
55c 
50c

1.25
2.25 
85c

.. 95c 
.1.25 
3.75 
4.00

17.50
38.50

20c
4 ...................................
I , y y  25c size B D stock food

1
Leather Goods, Back Bands, 

Pads, Etc.
Best grade leather collars, reg- O
ular price $3.50 sale price----  / U
Good grade leather collars,reg- 4  Q lt  
ular price $2.50, sale price- - -- I • u U  
Good plow collar, bi'ssmar leather back,
regular price 1.65 .............. 1.15

20c
25c
20c
15c
25c sale price.

25c 
25c 
75c
3 ^ p { l  Kelly middle burster willaell 5.00

1 Syracuse chilled middle
burster will sell f o r ..............
50-tooth section harrows, reg
ular price 12.50, sale price —  - 
60-tooth sec*tion harrows,reg
ular price 13.50, sale price..
Ohio feed cutter the best thing you can 
get to cut your green feed, 4  A  C  A  
reg. price 16.50, sale price-- | y . u U  
Kelly |>erfect and diamond edge axes, 
single and double bit, regular prices 
1.25 and 1.50, jj Q Q
sale prices. land

The above prices are FOR CASH ONLY. Goods sold on credit will be charged at regular prices. 
We will pay 20c per doz. for eggs during this sale and highest market price for chickens.

W . H. LONG &  COM PANY AUGUSTA
TEXAS

SALE!
Our stock of merchandise is larger than we need at this season of the year, and in view of the 

hard times and scarcity of money, we have decided to put the prices of our goods down in order to 
reduce the stock rather than carry them. This is a time to make every dollar save you at least 
25 per cent on your purchases. We are not putting the prices down on a few items to bait you, 
but you will find by reading this ad that you will save money on every article in our entire stock.

This Sale Begfins Saturday, February 21st, and
Closes Saturday, March 7th.

k

1.10
80c

1.10
1.20
65c
25c
m
m
25c



Community Co-Operation
C o p y rlfk tt^  fa rm  4  Kaatk HaUatd't ^Uaatiaa

Not lent; since I was making 
a drive through a North Texas 
county. The contour of the coun
try was rolling, with strips of 
/Woodland alternating the culti- 
vaU'd tields. On making a turn 
in the road I came ui>on a re 
cently built community school 
house. It  was painted white 
with green blinds and set in a 
grove of native otiks. There was 
an air of abundance, prosiHjrity 
and progress about the very 
building. It seemed to say, “ I 
am the representative of this 
community; look on me and you 
w’ill know the kind of men who 
built me and the manner of 
children who will come to be 
taught.”  That building did typ
ify the community as 1 found 
afterwards. The pjirents of the 
school were honest law-abiding 
Americans of more than average 
thrift and intelligence. They 
had voted bonds and built the

ing out constantly to them the al
lurements of city life and the 
great rewards to be gained in 
the learned profession, imlitics 
or the commercial pursuits. We 
have enough merchants, lawyers, 
doctors and (M>liticians, such as 
they are, and judging from the 
present drift the supply is not 
likely to run short, but we do 
need mure men of sense and 
sinew who are willing hJ help 
solve the problems that are giving 
our iHJople so great concern today. 
Oratory won’t do it, writing 
won’t do it, theorizing in any 
sha[)e or form will do but little 
g(Mxl. It is going to take hard 
work, backed up by common 
sense to get us out of the wimkIs.

As has been preached by Farm 
and liiinch for years the country 
sch«>ol should be the neuclus of 
the social life of the community. 
It should be the place; where the 
grown iKM)ple as well as the child- 

school house and seated it andjren could go fur instructions.
there was a s()ecial tax to sup
plement the state funds for the 
payment of the teachers. Two 
teachers had been employed for 
a t>eriod of seven months and 
both patrons and children were 
looking forword to a happy school 
year.

Now’ I believe that such sch(K)Is 
are the hope of the American 
people today. We need thon.sands 
of them dotting our broiid land 
and we need teachers who will 
go into them to teach our boys 
and girls the essential principles’ 
of right living. Furthermore we 
need to train up the coming gen 
e ration to stay at home and stay 

the country, and not be hold-

and it should be the place where 
all could get recreation and 
amusement. Hut before much 
can be done there must be the 
individual desire to betU;r con
ditions, to get out of the rut we 
are in at present. So coming 
back to wh<;re we started, it is 
up to individuals, .scattered here 
and there, in country, in city and 
in town, to begin the good work 
in their own particular commun
ities and then to ke«‘p it in pro
gress. We do not need to go 
back to the little red school 
house of our fathers, but we do 
need to go forward to a better 
school house than any of whicli 
our fathers have ever dreamed. 
—H. K. Phillips.

The Lions In The Way.
Many young people who lack 

“ gumption” , got*up»and*get, or 
whatever you may term it, often 
reason thusly: I f  it had not been 
for so and so and such and such 
a thing, I could have made a 
great success. The lions in the 
way of these young people and 
Buchasuccessfulcareeris barred 
by the ifs and the ands that en> 
ter into their daily life and rob 
them of their vim and courage. 
They are the breastworks thrown 
up by tlie weak and vacillating 
which beguile and deceive, and 
which are offered as excuse for 
many failures. The lions in the 
way and nothing more.

Young people who lack these 
qualities need our help, to get up 
and do the things the com
mercial world wants done, de
velop their latent talents, quick
en their perception, teach them 
Bookkeeping-Business Training, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Tele
graphy, SUtion work. Business 
English, Business Law, Business 
Arithmetic, Spelling, Business 
Writing, Rapid Calculation, and 
and the use of the most modern 
oflice appliances. With such 
training the lion is put out of the 
way. We have trained thousands 
who are now on the road to suc
cess, and we can do the same for 
you. Write for catalogue, and 

'Inake your arrangements to en
ter as early as possible. To 
remain where you are and what 
you are means that you are 
where you will always be. Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, Tex. 

(Advertisement.)

DODSON'S GUARANTEE
EXPLAINED BY DODSON

Read What Dodson Says About His 
Lher Tone To You Who Softer 

From Constipation

The family that keeps on hand 
and uses occasionally the cele
brated Priokley Ash Bitters is 
always a well regulated family. 
A .  8. Porter Special Agent, adv

“ Dodson’s Liver Tone takes 
the jdace of calomel. Inst<;Hdof 
being dangerous, it is harmless 
and works easily and naturally, 
without bad afteretTect.s. I 
have authorized A. S. I’orter to 
refund nurebase price (jOc) to 
you instantly without ([uestion 
if you are in any way tlissalistied 
with it. If Dodson’s IjiverTone 
can’t hel[> you, I don’t want 
your money.’ ’

That’s bow Ihxl.son feels about 
this pleasant-tasting vegetable 
liejuid liver regulator ami re
liever of constipation and bilious 
ness.

The lives of so manj' people 
have been brighUmed and bet
tered by this great reuu'dy that 
leading druggists now recom
mend it and .s»‘ven of America’s 
most prominent physicansU. Iv’d 
it, after thor«>ugh analysis of its 
ingredimit.s and effects.

It is generally known that 
calomel, being a poison, is a jHM’il 
to many. It stays in thesyshmi 
and, wliile it may se<;m to give 
^ou a teini)orary relief, often 
“ knocks you out”  for several 
days.

With Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
are set right without ache or 
grii>e and with no bad results to 
inh'rfero in the slighu;st way 
with y»)ur regular occupation 
and habits. So great a number 
of former sufferers from consti
pation and inactive liver have 
been vastly benelitU;ii by 1)«kI- 
son’s Liver Tone that it w«)uld 
seem wise for 5’oii to give it a 
trial now’. Children like it and 
it d(X‘s wondeis for them. Adv.

For a clear complexion, bright 
sparkling eye and vigorous di
gestion, take Prickley Ash B it
ters. It puts the system in 
perfect order. A. 8. Porter, 
Special Agent. Adv

W E MUST W IN
THE FIGHT

Crockett, Texas, Feb. 10, 1914 
To the voters of Houston County 

On the 12th day of this month 
the Anti-Prohibitionists present
ed to the Commissioners' Court 
a small petition, but enough to 
order a Local Option Election to 
be held the 10th of March at all 
voting boxes in this County, to 
see if saloons shall be returned 
to this County.

Immediately a mass meeting 
of those opiH)sed to the return of 
saloons met and elected me their 
cliairman to lead in the tight 
again.st the return of this awful 
truftic to our i>eaceful County 
after twelve years of i>*;ace and 
proHiwrity.

Now’, as I start out in this 
tight, I call ui>oii every good 
citiz);n of this county who is op 
posed to the return of this awful 
evil to come to my aid and help 
us to settle this question once 
for all time to come. And I 
want to say to those voters who 
differ with me that have children 
to raise, to stop and think for a 
moment that if saloons are re
turned to this county you may 
sometime have cause to regret, 
or if blood is spilled in some sa- 
oon, might you not be resi>onsi- 
Dle to some exU;nt?

Now, I want to say that if the 
saloon is returned and it causes 
blood shed, and widows and or
phans crying for bread and the 
necessities of life, it shall not be 
aid at my door, for I shall do all 
in ray iww’er to prevent it.

Will you help me?
I. A. Dan ik i., Chairman.

Bickache— Rheamatism V a a i s h 
k w g j

Men and women having head, 
ache, rheumatism, stiff and 
swollen joints aro honestly glad 
to know that Foley Kidney Pills 
aro successful everywhere in 
driving nut these ills. That is 
because Foley Kidney Pills area 
true medicine and quickly effec
tive in all diseases that result 
from weak inactive kidneys and 
urinary irregulations. Sold by 
D. N. Leaverton. Adv.

Knights of Pythias Entertainment
Grain; land Ijodge No. 110, 

Knights of Pythias, will hold a 
Goklen .lubilet* etdebration at 
tlie school auditorium tonight, 
commemorating the liftieth anni- 
ver.sury of the order. An int»*r- 
esting program has been arrang 
ed, including a special ritualistic 
service, songs, and an .address 
by Judge; Aldrich of CrtK’kett. 
A cortliul invitJition is e.xt(;nded 
to ev*>ry om; to atUmd. No ad 
mission will be charged.

When Ballard’s Hnow Lini
ment IS rubbed in for rheumatic 
aches and pains, it reaches the 
spot quickly uud the relief is 
very gratifying. Price 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. 8oid by A. 
8. Porter. Adv.

The W. II. M. valentine enter
tainment at the Cozy theatre last 
Friday night was (]uite success
ful from every standixiint, and 
the crow’d w’as royally enU’r- 
tained with the little play, “ His 
Old SwiH;theart,’ ’ and three reels 
of splendid pictures.

Chest pains and a dry, hacking 
cough should bo treated with 
Ballard’s Horehound S y r u p  
taken internally, and a Herrick’s 
Red Pepper Porous Plaster ap
plied to the chest. Buy the dollar 
size Horehound Syrup; you get a 
Porous Piaster free with etch 
bottls. Sold by A. 8. Porter. 
Adv.

CIGARS that SMOKE
Do you enjoy a good smoke? Of course you do! 

Then you want the best cigar you can get. W e ’ve 
got ’em in great numbers—mild, medium and 
strong—a big stock of fresh ones just opened. W e  
also have a wide range of pipe and cigaret tobacco.

At our Soda Fountain your will always find the 
best and purest drinks served in a clean, sanitary 
way. Get your drinks at our fountain.
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When Your Blood is Right
Your Whole System is Right
If you have any blood or skin disease 
do not delay until it is too late but

Order Today

not Springs Remedy
A Complete and Positive Remedy for

SYPHILIS ECZEMA
ERYSIPELAS ACNE •
M ALARIA RHEUMATISM

and all other forms of Blood and Skin Disease
Hot Springs physicians pronounce this the Greatest Blood and 

Skin Remedy ever placed on the market.

Full Course Treatment— Six Bottles—  
$18.00. Single Bottle $5.00

W e Prepare a Remedy for e?ery Disease
Our Treatment for Female Ills is the great
est of its kind ever offered suffering women
Write os your troubles. A ll correspondence strictly private.

HOT SPRINGS MEDICINE CO.,
803 1-2 Ceilitl Anoae HOT SPRINCS, ARE.

The Messenger and Qalv. News $1.75

si »>>■/- i k . jteBwaL-, II -4-
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JLhc (3tapelan^ nDedaenoer
B. B. luRer. EMtoc an  ̂ 9wner

Entor«d in the l*o«toffloe at Oratwland, Texas, every 
Thursday as Second Class Mail Matter.

8ub«cribers orderinK a chantre of address should 
ICive the old as well as the new address.

1̂ :b«jshkk’s Notice—Obituaries and Resolutions of 
Iles|H4Ct are printed for half price—2 l-2c per line. 
O ilier matter not news cltarKed at rei^ular rates.

Our Advertising Rates are most Reasonable and 
■viootetl u{>on application.

Oi’R P i’Ki*ot>E—It is the ])ur|>08e of the Messenger 
t 4t record accurately, simply and interestingly tlie 
jnoral, intellectual, industrial and i>olitical progress of 
Orapeland and Houston county. To aid us in this all 
<.Mtizens should give us their moral and financial supi)ort

St'BscTtii’TioN—A lw ays  in A dvance :
One Ykuk.................$1.0()
Si.x .Mo n t h s ................50’
Thkek Months........... 25

Telephones—Farmers’ Union System:
Ottice...............................27
liesidence........................07

C k a i 'Ei^ nd, T e.\as, T hcksday, Febucaky 19, 1914

O N LY  H A L F  EQUIPPED
t)n a conspicuous corner in a b ig 'c ity  one day a 

^oung man stooil with this placard pinned on him:
“ I W ANT A JOH—I am a high schix)l graduate, 

and have si>»nt four years preparing myself to get 
••mployment from some one desiring the services of a 
«*a(>able, energetic young man who can use his head 
untl is not afraid of work. Will you employ me? I f  so, 
you will not have cause to regn*t it.”

He got a job—the novelty of his appeal produced an 
oiler within a short time. It's likely tliat he’ll make 
KiMMl at it, for he evidently has an originating mind—the 
uiind of one in a thousand.

At the .same time, his pre)>aration, by his own ad
mission, was sadly deficient. He had studied only to 
use his head. Now, using one’s head is a fine thing to 
tie able to do—if it isn't a ‘bone-head,’ but it's not all 
tiiat a fellow must be able to do when he wants to get 
a job and hold it.

The good liortl also «‘quipi>ed him with a i»air of 
liands, but he didn’t say anything about having pre|)ar- 
*<d himstdf to use tht>in. The woods are full of fellows 
w Ik] want to hire out to use their heads. You can line 
Uieui up by the score every time you have a place o])en 
<n which the occupant may earn a small wage by wear
ing good clothes and looking genteel.

Hut if you want to know where the scarcity is, 
with advancement cerUiin and swift, try to find scores 
«»f young men prei>artsl to use both their heads and 
Ijands. You'll be lucky if you can find one when you 
msid him.

Uostello is evUlently a brother of old Huerta, judg
ing from the brutal methwls he has adopted.

Iteneral Villa s»H*ms determined to make public 
• ■xecutions the national amu.sement in Me.\ico instead 
*»f bull fights.

Willis, Texas, must undoubwdly be in the wo<h1s. 
l'Alil»>r l*aU* says the Star is published in the ‘ ‘iK*arl of 
the whis])ering pines.”

Iletter marketing means more profit for those 
wlio pnKluce, cheaiH*r fcsMls for those who must buy 
and more money in the country for all lines of legiti
mate business. — Farm <.V Ranch.

‘ ‘The boy stood on the burning deck—
A calm, un rattled pa.ssenger;

He smoked his pii^e with great delight.
While he read the Graisdand Mes.senger.”

A Houston man was held up thr»‘e times inside of 
<me hour, and the first two g<»t money and valuables 
from him while the third got left. Those Houston 
highwaymen are energetic cus.ses, to say the least.— 
.New Ulm Enterprise.

The past two weeks, on account of the weather, has 
lKN>n a sort of "hand to mouth”  affair. The cold 
weather has not been conducive to sell anything but 
woad. and no one wants to buy winter garments with 
sipring so close at hand. As a result of this, trade has 
not been so brisk, except in the actual necessities of 

However, with a few days of sunshine and warmer 
leather things will take on a different aspect.

life .

CHANG E LOSS TO  PR O F IT
The marketing question cannot be ignored in the 

cost of living and advancement of business prosiM>rity 
over the country. Certain irregularities have crept 
into our system of distributing farm, orchard, poultry 
and garden products and the result is enormous waste 
in our agricultural wealtli. It  is no compliment to our 
thrift and intelligence for thousands of cars of the iieo- 
ples* food products to rot in the fields when the (leople 
are hungry, the transportation comiumies needing the 
revenue for hauling and tlie business world circum
scribed for want of the money represented In these 
products.

Without wasting time and money looking for those 
directly resiwnsible for our present conditions, let us 
all bear our part of the blame and begin now to relieve 
the situation by co-ojieration. We will find that there 
are many ways of saving oxi)ense. And let us continue 
our rt»quest to congress for a marketing bureau as a 
means of hastening co-oi>eration and providing for 
some organised authority for changing loss to profit.— 
Farm and Ranch.

The ]M>liticians of all iiarties deny resixinsibility for 
the eartlu{uake that shook the east ri'cently, but the 
plain iKH>ple know b*‘tu>r.

The Mexican g»)vernment will no doubt protest 
against the inhuman act of our .soldiers, who made the 
5,OOU Mexican refug(H‘s take baths.

Having taken outalife insurance i>olicy and borrowini 
the full amount on it, a man always has tlie comfortable 
sense of duty done toward his family.

Tlie start**rs in the Trans-Atlantic aviation race may 
have an active task, but it is far from clear that the 
judges at the finish will have anything to do.

It might be convenient for the railroad presidents to 
live in Washington, as most of their work nowadaj’s 
consists in answering the questions of government 
officials.

Up to this time we haven’t heard any big fuss 
among the country newspaiier men about iiaying their 
income tax.—Grai>eland Messenger.

This is one question that the new*spa]>er man does 
not have to worry over.—IJvingston Enterprise.

Hell county is considering the establishment of agri
cultural high schools, which is a step in the right 
direction. Our existence depends ui>ua the tilling of 
the soil, and 3*et we know less about it than must any
thing else. Agriculture should be taught extensively 
in all of our schools.

The services of Col. Hall of Houston siĤ ms to be in 
demand by the ptniple of Texas, or by those who rep
resent the prohibition democracy of the staU*, which is 
the majority if their forces can be solidified. In tlie 
“ elimination”  primaries hehl ail over the state Satur
day, Col. Hall was by far the favoriU*, and we predict 
that he will b<i the choice of tiu' stab' convention to bi* 
held at Ft. Worth next Saturday. Col. Hull is a big 
man and will make Texas a good governor.

Things are changing so rapdly th«*,average man gets 
lost in the shuffie. 'Twas only recently that cities and 
towns adopted the commission form of government, 
displacing the ward iniliticians and grafters. Now 
they are employing managers to transact the business 
just like an individual would hsik afU>r the affairs of a 
great coriKiration and the idea is proving to be a tre
mendous success. I f  the managt'r idea is good for a 
city, why not for a county? Seems to us that it would 
be a good idea and a money saver to placi' the financial 
affairs of any county in the hands of a man who was 
capable and q'ualified to is'rform the duties efficiently.

In the cam]>aign now on for .saloons to return to this 
county, we hardly deem it necessary to state our i>osi- 
tion in the matter, as readers of this pa|)er well know 
that we have always fought for prohibition at every op- 
|M)itunity, and shall continue to do so. We are bitterly 
opiK)sed to a return to the “ dark ages”  that once pre
vailed in Houston county, and believe that the saloons 
are the worst enemies of gcKxl morals and good govern
ment. During the prohibition era in Houston county, 
we have made wonderful strides of progress, and the 
horizon is dotted with unlimited is)ssibilities for the 
future. As we see it, to ])erinit the sahsms to return 
to this county would be to place a stumbling block in 
the jMith of progress, invite destruction to the rising 
young manhood and aow sorrow in the ht'arts of mothers 
all over this county. A  man reaps what ho sows. If 
we ‘ ‘sow saloons”  we will undoubtedly reap drunkards. 
Men! Think of these things! Be a man one time in 
your life, and vote the pro ticket.

The Reward of 
Patience.

Uy the Foster Service

A  grumbling wife had Peter Jones 

Who filled his life with sorrow.

But Peter always smiled and said 

He’d be all right tomorrow.

Though she it was who caused it all. 

When he became a debtor

Of every merchant, she declared 

He ought to manage better.

A t breakfast, noon, again at night. 

Without so much as blinking.

He swallowed epithets that would 

Have set most men to drinking.

Then, one day PeU'r Jones fell ill— 

The victim of a fever.

The doctor told the scolding wife

Her husband soon must leave’er. •

Said Mrs. Jones, “ I ne’er can stand 

The burden of my sorrow.”

“ I t ’s tough on you,”  said Peter, “ but 

I ’ll be alright tomorrow.”

A  CHARG E TO  K E E P
It  Is said that Daniel Webster was once asked what 

was the greatest thought that ever came to him, and 
after thinking for a moment he replied: “ My individual 
responsibility to God.”

Every man has a charge to keep.
Fiich of us is our “ brother’s keeper.”  Knit into the 

very warp and wool of tradition is our individual 
responsibility—manifested, however, maybe in a thou
sand various ways. Nothing is truer or sounder than 
that no man is bound to himself alone.

Each single success is but a contagion of some 
other success. What your fathers were, you are able 
to be. Our tlibughts are all but duplicates. Each age 
is but another such—interlocked. History repeats
itself. And yet life grows daily more tremedious, 
simply because—

Every man has a charge to keep.
The very moment that you wake up to the fact that 

you are “ just an ordinary human being,”  you will take 
upon yourself real grandeur, for life is a chain of in* 
dividuiUs. And you are one of the links. You have a 
vitiil part to play.

You have a charge to ki'ep.—The Bonham Favorite.

Quality is the only i>ermanent basis of success in 
any article. There is little money in selling un article 
once. The profit comes when you sell some one kind 
of thing over and over again- To get that kind of trade 
you must deliver the goods. A  business man who paid 
down good money to advertise goods that he could not 
bac'k up_ would be a fool. The wider he distribut* s 
them, the more trouble he would have. * Not merely 
would the g»K)ds come back, but the jHiople who bought 
them and were di.sapi)ointed would tt'll all their neigh
bors. This would create bad will instead of good will. 
The public understands these facts iK'rfoctly. When a 
merchant talks publicity about his goods, thq public 
looks at it as a guarantee of good equality. In fact, 
advertising standardizes quality. The public accepts 
sUitoinents made by a well advertised store at face 
value, ft'eling that the merchant is under the bonds of 
]>ublicity to make good.

Few of the younger generations are the students 
of historical facts they should be, and ni»t many of 
them could give an explanation of Ash Wednesday if 
called uiM>n to do so. They probably would say it is 
the fi rst day of I>'nt, and that would be all the inform
ation they could give. February 25th Is Ash Wednes
day this year. The connection of the day with ash, or 
ashes, seems to have been that ashes which hatl been 
blessed, were sprinkled u|H)n the heads of wurship|>er8 
in the sixth century. The form of a cross, too, was 
traced with ashes u|xm their foreheads, the main ob>*ct 
ap|>arently having been to remind them that their 
bodies were but “ dust and ashes.”  t)n this day, also 
noted sinners professing iwnitenco had to api>ear In 
church, clothed In sack cloUi, and, with tears, solicit 
absolution. From this custom came the phrase we 
hear oven to this day, “ in sack cloth and ashes.”

* i l
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Th« Messenger is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary, July 
2Sth, 1Q14>

County Clerk:

C Goodwin (R<i electlon)
A 8 Moore

For Sheriff:

R J (Bob) Spence 
A W Phillips (Rti-electlon)

For Tax Collector:

Geo H Denny (Re-election) 

For District Clerk:

Jno D Morgan (Re-elcetion) 

For County Attorney:

B F’ Dent (Re election)

F’or County Treasurer:

Ney Sheridan

For Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 1—

Oscar Dennis 
W L  Vaught 
Eugene Holcomb

I LOCAL NEWS {
Dar5ey sells feedstuffs.

(Advertisement.)

Wherry will pay you CASH 
for your eggs. adv

John Deere Cultivators 
at Darsey’s. Adv.

Get your next sack of Hour 
from Wherry. adv

Darsey wants to buy 
your peas. Adv.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Mae 
Bean, a girl.

Goods delivered to any {)art of 
the city. W. R. Wherry, Phone 
No. 4.   adv

Mrs. Charles E. Miller and 
children of Houston, L a , are 
here on a visit to her sister, 
Mrs. J. M. Clark.

“ Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
8i)ccialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treated. Give him a trial, adv.

Seed oats at Darsey's.
(Advertisement.)

Miss Addie Eaves is visiting 
in Groveton.

I f  you want ribbon cane syrup 
get prices from Wherry. adv

J. A. Adams returned Monday 
morning from Dallas.

Chops and hay at Dar
sey’s. Adv.

Ladies' work a si>ecialty. 
adv Clewis, the Tailor.

W. D. Fergerson of Route 2 
gave us a call Saturday while in 
town.

L  P. Gentry of Route 2 was in 
to see us Friday.

Hulls and meal are PO SITIVE
L Y  CASH—NO CREDIT. Don’t 
ask it. J. W. Howard. adv

Geo. E. Darsey s|>ent several 
days in Houston tast w'eek on 
business.

Wood For Sale
Seasoned—d ry —stove and 

heater wood for sale.
Adv. Bkn Buooks.

Mrs. Annie Denton— Dress* 
maker. Fkist side railroad, next 
door to Frame Allen's store. 

(Advertisement.)

Ear Coro
I have some good ear corn for 

sale. See me if you need any. 
adv. J. W. Howard.

When you want good 
flour, phone Darsey and 
get it delivered at once.

(Advertisement.)

"Quick Sales, Small Profits 
and the Golden Rule Applied to 
Business.”  Call at 
adv Wherry’s.

J. A. Richardson of Augusta 
was here Saturday and paid the 
Messenger force an appreciated 
visit.

That Million Dollar Look 
l5 the Royal Tailored Look 
—go to Darsey’s and he 
will help you get It. Adv

Dr. C. L. Cromwell and family 
moved into their new home Mon
day, and J. P. Royall and family 
moved into the house they vaca
ted. Mr. Royall has purchased 
this place.

I f  you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

Mrs. Clyde Brown of Houston 
is visiting relatives in the Grape- 
land community.

John Sewell of Percilla was 
transacting business in Grape- 
land Saturday.

You can get anything 
in staple and fancy grocer* 
iea at Darsey's. Adv.

The Messenger n‘ceived an ap
preciated cadi Saturday from 
County Attorney B. F\ Dent,who 
was here looking after court 
matters.

Dental, Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist 

of Georgia, will soon be in Gyape- 
land to do dental work. Watch 
for furtherannouncement. Adv.

WANTED—A few cars of cat
tle, some good milch cows and 
young cattle. See or address 
me at Grapeland at once.
Adv. D. J. Jones.

Murdoch Darsey and Mrs. 
Loye Stowe spent several days 
in Dallas this week purcliasing 
the spring millinery stock for 
Geo. E. Darsey.

Batteries for Sale
The F’armers’ Union Telephone 

Co. have a fresh supply of g<H)d 
batteries on hand. I f  your bat
teries do not give good service 
buy a pair of these for only 60c.

(Advertisement)

The Best Couth Medicine
“ I have used Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy ever since I have 
been keeping house,”  says L. C. 
Hames, of Marbury, Ala. “ I 
consider it one of the best reme
dies I ever used. My children 
have all taken it and it works 
like a charm. F’or colds and 
wliooping cough it is excellent.” 
F'or sale by all dealers. Adv.

FERTILIZER
When you fertilize--and up-to-date farmers do--remember we have fif

teen up-to-date grades to select from. A 10-acre cut of land may need three 
or more grades applied to supply the different soil and plant needs. Call on or 

write us. W e  have what you need, and can give you better goods and save 
you money. W E  M EAN  IT !

Some of our grades are as follows:

Davy Crockett Brand

Crockett
Crockett
Crockett
Crockett
Crockett
Crockett
Crockett
Crockett
Crockett
Crockett
Crwkett
Crockett
Crockett

Onion Grower........
Vegetable Producer.
Grower.................. .
Poor-Land Special..
Compound..............
Cotton Standard... .  
Cereal Standard.... 
Planters’ Triumph., 
Special M ixture... 
Phosphate Special..
Imperial F’ruiter___
By-Mixture...........
Rice Special............

A\«iUI>k* l*h<Mi|>liorio Arid NUrurtrn l*i>l»h

5 ")0 per ct .5.75 per ct 5.80 per ct.
7..50 3 00 5 .50
5.00 4 2 .5 2.50

10.00 3.00 3.25
«.00 3 2.5 1.2.5

10.2.5 2.00 2.00
8.2.5 2.5.5 2 2.5
9.00 2.00 2.2.5

10.00 1.70 1.10
11.(0 1 50 1.00
10 10 l.lO 2.0U
9.(0

12.00
4.00
2.00

Remember, too, that our interests are yours. We all want to and must pnnluce a big 
crop for Houston county. Who has a greater interest in big yields than we? Wo are sinmd- 
ing money all the time at home; some si>ending money away from home, chasing the cat’s 
tail of endless deception, thinking foreign made goods are betU*r. HUT ARE THF^Y? 

Analysis and common sense will tell.

Houston County Oil Mill & Mfg. Co.,
Crockett, Texas

MONEY TO LOAN
W e  H andle Real Estate* '

If you  w ant to bu y  or sell a fa rm  or bo rro w  m on ey  on  
it« call on  u «. Wt  bu y  V en d o r*  L ien  Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
OtfiM Nwtl SM« PaMc CROcam, Tixa

imsam

Most of the Misery
And suffering in this world can be traced to the 
violation of a natural law—to provide for the 
future. The man who does not save his money 
will suffer for it.

FARMERS & MER-
CHANTS State Bank
GRAPELAND, .  .  . TEXAS

NOTICE TO GARDNERS!
I now hare for sale Frott-Proof Cabha^e PUnts 

of the (oliowin£ varieties:

Early Jersey Wakefield and 
Long Island Wakefield

These plants arc grown from premier brands of seed 
and are the b*‘st money can produce. I sell them at 25c i>er 
huDdnnl delivered by parcel ix>st, or 20c i>er hundre<l at the 
hot-beds, and I replace, F'RFIE OF’ CHARGE, all that are 
killed by the cold. These plants are all strong and vigor
ous, and will produce heads, and are guaranteed not to seed

R . T . K E N T
R. F. D. No. 1. Crockett, Texas

We Want Your 
Business

When we say we want your business, we mean your 
bunking business. The money you keep >around your 
house or in .some place hidden from the eyes of all except 
your own—wo want to keep it for you when* it will bo 
safe and ready for your call any time.

Dig up the money you have around your home, bring
ing you nothing but worry and uneasiness, and bring it 
to us for safe k*>eping, or jilace it on time deiM)sit where 
it will bring you some revenue, and at the same time 
be in circulation.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Notice— Warninf
This is to notify the public 

that the proj^rty of Myrtle l^ake 
is i>osted and jiositively no tres
passing will bo allowed. Parties 
going to the lake must boaccoip- 
imnie<l by a stockholder or mem
ber of his family.

Tliis notice is prinUni by or
der of tlie board of directors, adv

Th«‘ Messenger regrets to re- 
lK>rt the serious illness of Jeff 
Keen. It  is not expected that he 
will recover. ^

Baying To Save Money
Buying F’oley's Honey and Tar 

Compound saves money because 
just a few doses stops the cough 
and cold and one bottle (lasts a 
long time. It quickly heals raw 
and inflamed surfaces, stops 
tickling throat, harsh, rasping 
coughs, croup, hoarseness, bron
chial and la grippe coughs. Sold 
by D. N. Leaverton, Adv.

J. T. McKnight of lioute 2 has 
our thanks for his own and the 
renewal subscription of Dennis 
Hodge at Cooledge Texas.
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fbr all by Calumet.

Vcr dallr oae la mUliont of kitcbru baa 
provctl that Calumet is hiKhest not only in

but la p*tu*r as well—uo*
liBut in result*—purr to the extfeme— and 

ssonderftilly economical in use. Ask your 
^w cr. And try Calumet next bake day.

ReceiTcd Highest Awards

NEW S NOTES 
FROM PERCILLA

Feb. 16.—It seems as if Jack 
Frost has taken a i>art In our 
weather department and kinder 
chantjed the pn>Kram.

Sowing oats liiui been the or
der of the day for the i^ast few 
days. Mon* oats are being sown 
this season than we have ever 
known before. People are mak
ing an effort to raise their fet'd 
at home instead of de{>ending on 
some other i>art of tlie country’. 
So now is the time to begin U> 
make the preparation. There 
are a great many different kinds 
of fet'd crops that are adapU'd to 
tins part of the ctmntry, even 
iH-'tter than corn, such as |K*as, 
sorgum, ]K»anuts, millet, etc. 
When a farmer is hauling ft'tnl 
fnnn town he is surely liauling 
it in the opinisito direction, 
liaising cotton h) buy f(*t*d with 
is onprofitiible to the man who 
does it.

Prof. Driskell and the writer 
attended the local teachers’ in
stitute at Helott Saturday. We 
im't't a g(K)d crowd for the 
weather to be so bad. Thos*' 
IHJople are wide awake to the re- 
s|H)nsibility which rests uiK)n 
them in regard to education. 
I’ rof. Driskell said he was so 
cold h*> couldn’t eat much din
ner. I f It had been a warm day, 
O, my! Tlie next Institute will 
Ih' held at Percilla in the near 
future. The time will be set and 
published, so watch out for it.

The young j)eople, and some of 
the older ones, met at the school 
house on the 7th inst., and organ
ized a literary and debating .so
ciety with O. Dennis, Pres.; D. 
M. Jones, Vice-Pres.; Miss Della 
Rains, Sec’y. We will meet 
every Saturday night, so come 
over.

Dr. Hays is prejyaring to move 
to his farm four miles north of 
Percilla.

Once more the death angel has

Sluggish Liver
All y>'-nr llT*r, motnach bowel 

tronblct will Hpe<-<lily rsauh  wbea 
you tUkrt to t«ke
Hoi Sivini^ LU-f r 
BottoDii f rom 
the ffttiioQ. H im 
SpriuK* of Ark 

They never fail 
to bsuinh dit/i 
B*K«, liradsche 
aad m aU ris

Better
CkloiiH'l.

th a n  
36 cU.

r r p , flamp'e I.lver Kuttont ned hortkiH 
•oout th f famout Hi.t Kprtngt IIhr.iniati«w 
taamlir aaJ Hot f t i in x t  Sioud JlcBadjr at

A. 8. PORTKft

visited our village and claimed as 
its victim Mrs. Mattie Smith. 
Sht* had bten sick for some time. 
“ Aunt" Mattie, as we all called 
lier, lived to a rijye old age, be
ing .seventj'-tive years old. She 
was tlie wife of Mr. Paris Smith, 
who diet! a few years ago. Her 
remains will be intt'rred in tlie 
F]vergn*t'n cemeti'ry. She was 
a devoted cliristian, always will
ing to do her i>art toward up 
building the cliurcli of Clirist. 
She will be missed by her iuan3’ 
friends. Her life was one wliich 
will lio to live b̂ -.

J k .m k .s  R.

GETTING READY  
FOR THE FIGHT

When the great battle of bal
lots is fought on the 10th day of 
March in Houston county to de
termine whether or not the sa- 
Uxins will be ]>ermitted to come 
bock, Grai>eland will be prepared 
for the fray, and we confidently 
exiM*ct to roll up such a majority 
against the saloons that they 
will never again attempt to foist 
tlu'se death dealing institutions 
uixm the jXH)ple.

Tliere were no services held at 
the B a p t i s t  and Christian 
cliurches Sundaj’ night, but all 
denominations met in union ser
vice at the Metliodist church. 
Tlie liouse was taxed for seating 
cai'acit.v, so large was the crowd. 
Bro. Trimble, pastor of the 
Christian church, and Bro. Har
ris, pastor of the Baptist church, 
had charge of the services and 
botii made splendid talks ar
raigning the liquor traffic.

AfU'r the services were closed 
IX'rmanent precinct organiza
tions of both men and women 
were ix*rfei;ted for an aggress
ive campaign.

The officers for the men are 
W. F. Murchison, chairman; T. 
H. I.<«'averton, vice chairman; A. 
H. Luker, secretarj'. For the 
ladies; Mrs. P. H. Stafford, cliair- 
man, and Mrs. A. H. Luker, 
secretarj’ .

About thirty-seven names were 
enrolled as members of the men’s 
club, and nothing will be left un
done to carry this end of Hous
ton countj’ decidedly for the 
pros. The club will hold meet
ings weekli’ , and will arrange to 
put out some good s]x‘akers for 
the cause.

Letter From Corpus Christ!

Junior Eudearor Program

Subji'ct—Blessings That Come 
Fnim Hard Work.

Ojx'ning Song bj' Kndeavor.
Scripture Riwiing, Keel. b-lO.
Pra.ver.
.Song by Kndeavor.
Reading— Bi-atrice Parker.
Recitiition—Bjirtine Sma l l -  

W(K)d.

Duet— Dorothy ( ’lewis, Dimple 
Cromwell.

Silent I ’ raj’er.
Song iij’ Kndi'avor.
Reailing—I»re ta  Sadler.
Song—Opal Browning, Bess 

B<r> kin, Fxiith Ricliards, Owena 
.lohnson.

1 '̂sson discussed by Kndeavor.
( ’ losing Song.
Ik-nediction.

Itching of the skin anywhere 
on the body stops instantly when 
rubbed with Baliards Snow Lini
ment. One or two applications 
caret pormanentlj. Price 25c, 
50c and tl.OO per bottle. Sold by 
A. 8. Porter. Adv,

Corpus Christ!, Texas, Feb. H. 
— ’Tis again this gloomy after
noon I find mj’self asking space 
in the Messenger, in which I beg 
to state that Corpus is moving 
along nicely. Kverybodj’ .seems 
to be enjojing the winU'r wea- 
tlior, which is at lust here. 
There was some ice yosterdaj’ 
for tlie first time this winter. 
It is real cold today and frtun 
"outdixir" l(x)ks we think “ Moth
er (Jcxise" will be busy' before 
tomorrow.

Tiu-re is some sickness nv 
IH irU 'il at tills writing, but all 
stH'in to be on tlie rixul to recov
ery.

We atU'iided church and Sun
day Scliix)! today, and in spite 
of the cold bad weatlier, lli(*re 
was (|uite a crowd present. Will 
say furtlier that with tlie grand 
Christian Ijoaders, (,'orpus 
Cliristi has the most splendid 
band of Young Christian workers 
we have met any’ where. Kvi'rone 
si'ems to be deeply interesp'd in 
giMxl works and are ready and 
willing at all tiiiii's to greet a 
stranger with a warm handshake 
wliich means an iuiiiression tliat 
sunshine is near.

Wo are glad to see more of 
Grapeland's intt'lligent young 
IxMiple entering tlie Tyler Com
mercial College, and are sure the 
results will lx* more than siitis- 
fiM'tory*. I do not hesitate in 
reconiinendiiig the Tyler Com
mercial College to any one de
siring a business training tliut 
will enable them to meet suc- 
cessfuly with the demands of 
business world. With continued 
good wishes,

I am,
O i.A  B a k k u .

Kd Muslck of the New Pms- 
{lect community and G. M. Cun
ningham of Route 1 paid us a 
call Satardaj.

> 1

HUGHES’ FAMOUS

CANDY
THE BEST 
ON EARTH

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
A FRESH SUPPLY

D. N. L e a ve rto n
T H E  L E A D I N G  D R U G G I S T

V

You Are Not Getting Full 
Value Out of Your Paper 
Unless You Read the 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Self SATISFACTION
will be your lot for 
you will surely be 
well pleased w i t h  
yourself if your good 
judgement leads you 
to buy your meats 
from us, and it is our 
desire to keep you 
well pleased.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
J. B. L IV E L Y , Proprietor.

FARM ERS UNION PHONE FREE D ELIVERY

STOMACH TROUBIE
FOR FIVE YEARS

M^ority of Friends Thonght Mr. 
Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recorery.

Pomeroylon, Ky.— In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: " I  was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. H t advised ms to try 

Tbcdlord’s Black-Draught, tad quit

taking other medicines. I decided to 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in i t  

I have now been taking Black-Draughf 

lor three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using i t  

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for me."

Thedford’s Black-Draught has beea 

found a very valuable medicine lor de

rangements of the stomach and liver. H 

Is composed of pure, vegetable herhe, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts genUy, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 
kept in every family chest 

Get a package today.

(M y a quarter.

r

i t i .  V
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The Hoffman
Sanitary Steam Cleaning 

and Pressing

New Spring Samples
in a variety of patterns are now

On Display

M. L. CLEW IS.
> » » » » » » » » » » » » # » » » » # <

FOR KIDNEY AILMENTS
Pains In ths Back or diatarbancas in the Urinary Orifana, 
tbara ia no ramedy more powarful and affactive than

PRICKLY ASH B IH ER S
It ia an aacepdonally flna reatorativa for ailing Iddnays. Inflammation 
o f the kidneys, Bright's Disaase in the early stage. Diabetes, and ail 
irregularities in the urinary organs yield to its great tonic and renova
ting influence. Weak, nervous people who suffer from pains in the back, 
too frequent calls to pass urine, torpid liver or constipated bowels, need 
this admirable cleansing stimulant because it contains the necsasary 
medicinal properties for correcting these dabiliuting diseases.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prtokly Aah B itter* Co., P roprietor*, St. Louie, M o i 

tW W W W W W W W W W W W  w t W W '

A. S. PO RTER, SPEC IA L A G E N T

I. Ne Whitaker
WATCHMAKER and 

PHOTOGRAPHER

You will find me at my office 
in Grapeland everj’ Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, (jmis 
and sewinj? machines.

Dr. Sam Kennedy |
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON |

Oflice in Leaverton’s Dru^ Store |

stop a cough before it 
dcvrlope something more 
serious.

Ballard’s

Horehound 
Syrup

le  Th e  Rem edy Th a t 
Does the W ork .

I t  relieves coughing ImroedU 
stely, cases soreness In ths 
lungs. loosens phlegm and | 
clears the bronchial tubes. I t  j 
Is s flne fam ily remedy, pleas
ant to take and good fo r ch it- { 

I dren and adulta

PHee *Sc We and ei.ee.

Iluy tho ft .00 slBS. It  contslnc I 
five times as much as the 2So 
sise, and you get with each bot
tle a Dr Herrick’s Ked I ’epper

Main Street JamttF.Ballard.Prop. St.Louls.Mo. H

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract show’ing 
Iierfect title. Why not have your 
lands abstracted and your titles 
perfected? We have the 
O N L Y  C O M PLETE  C P • T O • DATE  

ABSTRACT LANDJTITLES O P  
HOCSTON CO UNTY

A D A M S  &  YOUNG
CROCKETT, TEXAS

H  Stsphsns Sirs 8alv* Curss Sor* H  
Syss. ^m

ScM.a A m  R

A  S  P O R T E R

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

P O R T E R ' S  
Drug Store

A c m

GtlrutM Daily ud Semi- 
Wcfkiy Farm Ntwi. 

Bsasisa Diily Pul tad 
M.Wt«Uy Pim aî  PiraMe.

RENEW Win US

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

Laundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Want to Got What Torn Want 7
TRY A WANT AD.

FLAG OF TRUCE
City Prohibitionists Warned ; 

Against Strife.

Aoricultural Legislation Demanded.

Fort Worth, 'I'cxas.—The follow
ing Htatcmrnt defining the jKtsifion 
of tho Faniion’ l uiou ou prohi
bition has been iHsiie<l:

We roeogiiize tiiat the liquor quea- 
tiuu is g problem that is entitled t<> 
tho conpi(lfrati(iij of the public, hut 
ae suhmit tluit the isfiie hits hut re- 
:onU)' been pussed iijion by tlie voU’ia 
of the state and that the past three 
>r four ees.<iioiii of the legislature 
Luve done little else tlian wrangle 
}\‘«r the liipior question obstructing 
sther important legislation fur *1- 
oiost a 'luarter of a century.
Hurlg l)efy at ObatructiunlHtH.

We are as iiiueii op{>osed to leg
islation favorable to the Antis as 
sr« are to Icgrislatirwi favorable to 
the Pro*. The introduction o f a 
liiiuor bill has uivahably swept the 
Telendar o f all oilier measures, how- 
;ver meritorious, and has thrown the 
tegislatur* into a seething mass o f 
iissension. I t  ia between these com- 
Mtants that the Faxmers’ rn ion , 
S’ ith a membership o f a quarter o f 
i m illion, marshals its forces, raises 
I flag o f truce and hurls a defy at 
iither P ro  or Anti, great ur small, 
eho refusee to salute the flag an<i 
earns all obstructionists o f whatever 
diaracter to cease their activities 
jn til constructive legislation can be 
lecuretl fbr the agricultural interests 
>f Texaa. liCgislation that will help 
the farmer mnat be made the para- 
aiount issue in tliis caiiiutiign.

Eliminate the Politician.
We reco;n»iie that the cliiuination 

)f tills qlle t̂î n frotn tlie present 
:ampaign will paralyre the ambition 
)f many party leaders, strike dumb 
tome of our foremost p<ditical ora
tors and sond many of our l«’ading 
politicians to useful occupations for 
I !ivclihoo<l, but the jirosjHTity of all 
the farmers is more imjttirtant than 
the preservation of a few contentious 
.euders.

It m.ay be said that li«iuor legi«!a- 
lion n<H*d not necessarily conflict 
sith business legislation, but past ex- 
I'erieiieo comjiletely blu.sts that ho|H'. 
then, tiH>, it lequires a ditTeriiit tv|H* 
>f men to tninsact business fmrn 
S'hat it tioes to play [>olitics. The 
next admiiiietrntive ami legislative 
brajiclKW of government ahould be a 
•Indent biMly, addressing themsolves 
txchisively to the solution of oco- 
tioniie problems and they should not 
l)C distiirl)wl with troubk*aonie ques
tions from the cities.
Lawg That Will Huild Needed.
'Pile Farmers’ Union, as an or- 

pn ization , will endors«* no candi
date for office, hut its members wiM 
in file main support candidates who 
are in eeconi with its  ̂principle* o f 
peace aud harmony. I ’erhaps sev
enty-five per cent o f our members 
kotel for state-wkle prohildtion when 
the question was lost auhmitted, but 
they cannot live on water alone; 
tFiey must have bread. There are 
things the farmers o f Texaa want 
for themselves far more than things 
Ihoy want to keep others from having. 
We need nectesiliiT for ourselves far 
more ih tn  to keep others from buy
ing things that are unnecessary. We 
wanPthe next legialaturc to develop 
the positive tide o f life , rather than 
the negative; we would like to hear 
the legislature say “ thou shnit”  to 
the strong and the cepahl* as well os 
" th e *  shelt not”  to the weak and 
\ulgnr. W e want law* that build, 
as weU M  those that bind. W e want 
strong men in ths iegislsturs who 
ere aUs to deal with the trsmendous 
forces o f  civilisation ratfier than 
those who ean gossip on the frailties 
o f human nature.

•nie farmers o f Texas w ill no 
longer bs satisfied with platitudes 
or be further snterUined with hor
rible stories * f  the wiekedoses o f 
feities. Sine* the begiuming o f t ia * .  
|h* cities h*ss been sestbing in sin

c :
UoD in Texas for ths past quartsr o f 
h eantwry, for lews that will
mmk tkmi whMsr thm  asew. Will 
they pleses opao up ths fhngway and 
 ̂ ths farwMT la f

WlA* Fw ipffriiy Bm  Iamm . 
W* wADt to counsel th« eoDscry-

thsT always will be. They have 
bloeMng agricaltaRsl Isfisla-

ntive aud warn the radical tliat the 
paramount iasas in this campaign it 
state wide prosperity for the farmer 
and the more rapid development o f 
the reeouroet o f Texas. We ask the 
farmers o f Texas and the city buai- 
iieea mon to eo-operato with the 
Vniun in its efforts to secure political 
peace and constructive legislation. 
W. I). L E W IS . President.
P E T E H  R A D FO H L ), Ex-Presidsn t 
' Farmors’ Educational and Co- 
I Operative Union o f Texas.

Sale For Babies, Effective For 
Grown-ups

That's Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound. It has the confidence 
of yuur druggist, wlm kiious it 
will giVH you sutisfuctiou. W. \V. 
Nessmith, Statesboro, C>a., says; 
**1 have used Foley’s Honey and 
Tar CoujpKiUtid in iny family and 
have sold it in my atom and it 
never fails to cure.”  Hefuse a 
aubatitute. b o l d  by D N 
Leuverion. Adv,

Tag The Harhelors.
A  great many state legi.sla- 

turea have given consideration 
to bills taxing bachelors and 
have been presented why men 
who e.scape matrimony should 
pay a penalty, but why not tag 
them as a more painless and e f
fective method of extermination. 
I f  the bachelors were tagged the 
widow’s could easilly find them, 
and cupid would do the rest.

The bachelor is naturally tim
id, but under the encouraging 
influence of a merry widow he 
can easiJly be led to the alter, 
for there i.s no more helpless 
craft afloat than a lovesick 
.sw’ain who has passed the age 
o f di.scretion, and the little imp 
tht play.s ping pong with human 
hearts has no more capable ally 
than w’omen who love at second 
sight, for experience makes cup- 
id subtle and Isild.

The women have tag days to 
promote most every other pub- 

; lie enterpri.se and why not a tag 
j  day for bachelors. VVe have in 
Texas 130,000 bachelors and an 
eciual number of w’idow’s. Why 
not get them together and solve 
• jvo v«j.\atiou1 'PDoblems with 
one marriage license?

If you havedifzy sp«’lls, attacks 
of momentary blindness, with 
ringing noises in the ears it is an 
unfailing s i g n  of a t o r p i d  
liver; a condition which brings 
on some serious sickness—if 
neglected. Herbine is a powerful 
liver tonic. It puts strength and 
activity into the liver, purifies 
tho bowels and restores a feel
ing oi health, vigor and cheerful 
ness. Price 50c. 8old by A. 8. 
Porter. Adv.

Everywoman.
Everywoman is the purchas

ing agent in her own hou.sehold. 
Everywoman is therefore a pros
pective buyer. A part of every 
hour of her time is devoted to 
“ purchase thoughts’*. Sugges
tion goes with her shopping, and 
truth, quality and value govern 
her buying. In her dealings at 
the counter, everywoman some
times listen.* to flattery, and 
greed often causes her to pur
chase at random, but eventually 
she yields to conscience and 
bases future buying on quality 
and value.

In order to secure everywo- 
man’s trade, a merchant must 
first reach her through sugges
tion. The local newspaper is the 
most feasible way. Truth must 
be in his ads. Quality and value 
must await her at the store.

Unleaa the merchant employs 
these agencies in business no
body will bur his wares. —  W. 
Holt Harris.

THE OPEN SEASON  
FOR CANDIDATES

This is the ojien K«‘ason for 
candidati’s, and many tents have 
already been piU’hed in the hap
py hunting grounds. Every citi- 
zfn  is entitled to the right of 
liberty and the ]>ursuit of office, 
and to his turn Ui puU at the tail 
feathers of the American eagle 
and hear the national bird 
scream out its verdict.

FVom the ]>latform of those 
who would guide our destinies, 
large fliK-ks of iKilitical disturb
ances havt* arisen and some 
strange birds are making their 
flight. Hut Iw'fore the season 
closes many candiduU’s w ill hold 
up a white feather and the pur
suit of office Will lose its charm 
and there w ill be some wiser, as 
well us i>oorer men returning 
from the hunt.

Methodist Mioister Recominends 
Cluinberlain's Coa^h Remedy

Rev. James A. Ijewis, Milaca, 
Minn., writes; “ Chamberlain’s 
Cough Reinedi’ has ts-en a need
ed and welcome guest in our 
liome for a number of years. I 
liighly nvommend it to my fel
lows as being a medicine worthy 
o f trial in cases of colds, coughs 
and croup.’ ’ (liveChiimberlain’s 
Cough Ivemedy a trial and we 
are confident you will find it 
very effectual and continue to 
use it as t»c’casion retjuires for 
years to come, as many others 
have done. F«ir sale by all deal
ers. Adv.

For Commissioner
Eugene Holcomb of Augusta 

was in town Saturday and au- 
tfiorized the Mess»-nger to an
nounce his Cundida<’y for com
missioner of P n fin i’tNo. l,sub- 
j**ct to the July Primary.

.Mr. Holcomb has resided at 
.Augusta all liis life, conscjuently 
is well and favorably known over 
this section of tlio country. He 
is comparativly a young man, 
full of life and energy, and there 
is no question about his «nialifi- 
cations for the |H)sition he .sei-ks. 
He enb-red the race at the strong 
solicitation of his friends, and he 
is anxious for you to consider 
his candidacy seriously before 
commiting yourself to another 
candidate.

He belongs to a very jirominent 
family, as the Holcombs have 
always been identified with the 
progressive element in the up
building of Houston County.

When the breath is foul and 
th e  a p p e t i t e  disordered, 
Prickley Ash Hitters is the 
remedy needed. It purifies the 
stomach, liver and bowels, sweet
ens the breath, promotes vigor 
and cheerfulness. A. 8. Porter, 
Special Agent. Adv

— —  n n i B
Veodor'i Lieo Reoewal

Tlie last legislature passed & 
law making it necessary for the 
execution of a writUm instru
ment In cases where vendor’s 
lien notes are not jiaid at maturi
ty, but are extended. I f  you are 
holding notes which you expect 
to extend, better look into the 
matter, and see that the neces
sary papers are signed. We 
carry In stock extension and re 
newal blanks.

T h e  M e s h e n o e k .

DM’t Tm BelciTt tt
Some say that chronic constip

ation cannot l|be cured. Don’t 
you beleive it. Chambsrisin’t 
Tablets have cured others— whj 
not jouThOive them a triaL 
They ooet only a quartar. For 
sale by all dealers. Adv. .--3



NEW S FROM
H ^ S  SPRING

The cold weather has been ap
proaching tero as a limit out 
here, but it is moderating to 
such an exU*nt that we feel more 
like plowing “Old Beck.”

Rev. C. F. Trimble preached 
here last Sunday. One of the 
largest crowds Hays Springs 
ever witnessed was present to 
hear him. Hro. Trimble deliver
ed a splendid sermon and said 
he would bt‘ glad come back 
here some time in the near fut 
ure.

Miss Weisinger, who teaches 
school at Reynard, atUmded 
church here Sunday.

Mr. C. K. Streetman of Rock 
Hill was here to conduct the 
singing Sunday.

M r. PHib* Oraig entertained the 
young i>eoi>le with a candy break
ing last Saturday night.

Our school is making very 
much progress under the man
agement of Mr. O. K. I*arkerand 
Miss Jewell Turner.

There is none on the sick list 
this wet'k, but some few report 
suffering from laziness.

Yours, in a jiroxtsm of si>as- 
modic attachments,

“AiJ.\xr>RO.”

How is Yoir Boiler?
It has been stated that a man's 

stomach is his boiler, his body 
is his engine and his mouth the 
tire box. Is your boiler (stom
ach) in giKsl working order or is 
it so weak that it will not stand 
a full load and not able to supply 
the net'ded energy to your en 
gine (body)? I f you have any 
trouble with your stomach, 
Chamberlain’s Tablets will do 
you good. They strengthen 
and invigorate the stotna<’h and 
enable it to do its work naturally. 
Many very remarkable cures of 
stomach troubh* have been ef 
ft'cU'd by them. For sale by all 
dealers. .\dv.

Peas Wanted A t Once
I will i>ay 3*t)U $l.'»0|>or KX1 for 

>'our iM>as in the hull, and would 
be glad to buy all .von have to 
sell in the next few days, as I 
want to thrash out and ship what 
I have. S*s> me TODAY about 
your i>*‘as.
Adv. .1. \V. H o w a r d .

Bright’ s Disease is more dread, 
ed by physicians than any of the 
serious disorders with which 
they have U> deal because of its 
insidious and malignant charac* 
ter. If prompt action were taken 
when headaches, urinary dis* 
orders, digestive troubles first 
appear, much suflering and 
sorrow would be averted. Prickly 
Ash Bitters will quickly stop the 
spread of the disease, quiet the 
inflammation, heal the kidneys 
and bladder, strengthen and 
regulate the liver, and drive 
poisons and impurities out of the 
system. A . 8. Porter, Special 
Agent. Adv.

Le|il Blinks
The Messenger carries a sup

ply of legal blanks and can fur
nish you with 

Notes 
Mortgages 
Vendor's Lien Notes 
Releast> Divds 
Warranty Deeds 
Hill of Sales
Transfer of Vendor’s Lien 

Notes
KxUmsionof Vendor’s Lien 

Notes

County’ Clerk Goodwin of 
Crockett was here Saturday’ for 
the purjiose of iH)sting the notices 
of the prohibition election to be 
held on March 10th. The law 
requires that the notices b<» 
IwsUKi by the clerk in jHTSon in 
five different places in the county. 
Just wh.v the law doesn’t roejuire 
the notices to bt' published in 
the iiajH'rs so all people could 
see and read them, is bt'>'ond 
our comprehension. The law in 
Texas in reference to legal not
ices is a relic of the dark agt>s. 
In Uiis day of progress ^leople 
haven't the time or inclination to 
run around over the country' 
reading notices stuck up on 
trees, i>osts and abandontni 
barns.

Saccessfsl Everywhere
People everywhere are talking 

of the quick and fine results 
Foley Kidney Pills give in back* 
ache, rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder troubles. You can not 
Uke them into your system with
out good results. That is because 
Foley Kidney Pills give to the 
kidneys and bladder just what 
nature calls for to heal these 
weakened and inactive organs. 
Sold by D. N. LeaverUm. Adv.

Hob S|H*nce, candidiit** for 
sheriff, and O. C. Ginnlwin, who 
wants to b<> counti’ clerk again, 
were mingling with our i>eople 
Saturday.

In tha spring a young man's 
f incy lightly turns to thorghls of 
clnihes. How to get some is the 
c|ue*it<on. And the answer? Go 
u Ciewis, giMidtiess knows! adv

In the county court at Crock
ett .Monday, in the suit of Jim 
Turner vs J E Luce, a verdict 
was rendered in favor of Luce. 
The case was tried on an api>eul 
from the justice court. Turner 
was suing Luce for the wages of 
his BOD, a minor.

Chas. R. Ktr»*etman of the 
Rock Hill community, and W. R. 
Campbell of Salmon have recent
ly n‘turned from Midlothian, 
where they attended a school of 
music conducted by Prof H. H. 
(Cornelius. lioth of these gen
tlemen sang at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning, and 
rendered some splendid music. 
Mr. Campbell is thinking of or
ganizing a class in Gra|ieland.

Ik'n Brooks has purchas«-d a| 
half interest in the gin plant of | 
Hertxl A Co., and the style of* 
firm is now Henxl A Brooks, j 
Tliey are making some improve j j  
inents, among which is a new; 
se«*d house now b«Mng con
struct'd.

The F’armers Restaurant, east 
side of railroad. We serve oy
sters, fried, 20r, raw, !.*»»•, sUak, 
l.jc and 2<V, ham and vggs, 2.'»c,, 
steak and eggs, fish, lOc!
and 20c, chili, 10c Wlem in̂  
Grapi'land visit us -we guaran-j 
tee satisfactivn and appreciate j 
your traffe. '
Adv. The Farrper* Restaurant.

THE ENEMY OF
CHII.OHOOD.

Tba (TMteat •namv of ehlld-
hriaa It the thp* worm and tlin<* 
ter pwraalte*. They are the di
rect cauae of the loss ot thousarxls 
of chUdten who were to weak- 
•niHl tjr tbs pemtcloua action of 
these f 's la  that tbay became easy 
victims of dIs. ass. The beat pro
tection afainst worms la to (Iv s  
the children an occatlonal doss of 
WIIITKA t.'KKAM VEItMD-XGB. 
It nut only removta worms, but 
acts as a acneral toolo la the 
stomach and bowels

Price 2le per Bettis.
. Jae. P. Ballard, Preo., Bt.Leule.Me.

A S. IDRTER, DRCGC.IST

Live Here and Work Here. 
Buy Here and Sell Here, That's 
the Way to Make the Town

B i ^ e r ,  B e t te r  an d  
B r ig h te r

THE SAN PEDRO 
COMMUNITY NEW S

Feb. 14.—The lu«Ith of this 
community iB fairly good, con
sidering the changeable weather. 
Some of our school children 
have tlie mumps.

Our school at new San Pedro 
is moving along nicely with Miss 
Lula Jones as our teacher.

We have just rt'ad the fialter
ing ri'port of our county com
missioners, and took i>articular 
notice to that |>art explaining 
how the foremen of some of the 
crews were paid j>er day sal
ary and $4.50 i>er day for Warns 
and drivers, and the foremen 
only’ paid the ixxir old man with 
the “ brogan" 8hoe$J.00and$d.’>0 
jH'r day and the common laborer 
only recieved #1.50 j>er day, and 
the foremen drew #2.00 jier day. 
This was certainly a "rich streak 
of rents” for a few old scrajiers 
and axes for the foremen. Tak
ing their statements, the gentle
man recieved from #1.00 to #1.50 
pt*r day for each team, so the IH 
or 21 teams, a.s i>er their state
ment, was quite a nice little 
piece of “ pie," and it wasn’t 
(xilitical pie, either. This is 
saying nothing about what the 
gentleman made off of the com
mon laborer, or the "brush gang” 
or "trash gang,”  as they were 
called. I do not live in that road 
district nor did I do any work 
on any of the roads, but I can 
8i*e "de fabor" like the old negro 
did wht'n he looked at the sun 

'and turned and looked at the 
moon. So after this reixirt, 
l*x)k out for the whole outfit to 
announce for re-election to their 
resiKHitive offices. So we be
lieve on our election da.v those 
fellows with the “ brogiin" shix's 
will bi* able to see the difference 
betwi*en #4.50 iK*r day and #:i.50 
ix>r da.v, and in some instances 
less. At least, we hoi>e so. As 
for one, we shall lx»ar it in mind, 
and hojie the jieople all over 
Houston county’ know right from 
wrong. Hut we want to con- 
gratulab* the cx>urt on that part 
of the re|x)rt that tells us about 
the sujx'rintendent drawing #5 
|H>r day straight time and also a 
foreman drawing #ii |X‘ r day. 
Now, we think the court exer
cised som«* giKHl judgement in 
dis]Kising of this big #.5 ]>er day 
gentleman, and ought to have 
come down a little further and 
hit the gentleman who was d row
ing #4.5(Vper da.v for teams and 
drivers and only ]>aying the ixxir 
old farmer #!t.50 jx'r day, and in 
some cases U*ss. He got a blow, 
but it was after nearly all the 
"cash was in." We are listen
ing for some fellow from some 
other county’ to announce for an 
office in Houston county, as it 
looked for awhile last year that 
a man could legally hold office in 
Houston county and resifle-al
most any old place in Texas. In 
reference to that part of the re- 
|)ort asking the jieople to be their 
friends and come in and talk the 
matter over with them, now we 
want to say rigiit here, that there 
was a gentleman told some of 
this sainc court aliout a certain^ 
crew of hands that wen* drag-| 
ging the Rusk road, and insb-ad j 
the.v were stopjied at a certain ' 
jilace on the road for several, 
hours. Tliis gehtleiniin iiiadei 
mention of the matter U> some o f ; 
this court and lie was told U> g o  
and mention the matt«‘ r to the 
.crew. So it s»s*m,sy|iere isquiU* 
a difference in iiientionmg mat 
U*rH of business at certain times, 

j  As tp till', war iu .\lcxi4xi, the 
j pro|>la*Ls Uiid u.s. all ivbuiit wai'.s . 
land ruqiors of wars, but tlie.v 
didn’t m**ntioii old Villa’s name, f 
but guess Uiex .knew, who Uye,v I 
were talking auout.

Plow Hov.

LADIES!
Go to Darsey’s Dry 

Goods Department and 
see the new models on 
display.

New Styles in 
Parisiana Corsets

T o  the Woman W ho 
^  is Proud of Her 

Figure
^  You can utterly spoil 
your beautiful figure with 
an ill fitting corset.

You can brin(; out all 
your good points and 
make your figure more 
ideal than ever by wear
ing a Parisiana.

pARISIANA
G > R S E ,T S

One model of this corset 
was designed for your size 
and proportions.

Come in and ask for the 
Parisiana made for you.

The prices are moderate, 
^1.00 and up.

Skirts
Tailored to Order

Did you ever wear 

a skirt tailored to 
your i n d i v i d u a l  

measure? Did you 
ever have the abso

lute satisfaction of 
knowing that your 
skirt fit and looked 

good to others? You 
haven't had this 

satisfaction unless 

y o u  have w o r n  
skirts tailored to 

order. A  skirt or

dered by us insures 
you of

Fit
Style
Ck)mfort

Ask to see the many 

new samples.

You select your 

style f r o m  ready 

tailored models and 
not from pictures, 

thereby knowing the 

style you are get 
ting.

We have on display our line of WHITE GOODS, 
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR and WASH DRESSES.

Mr. FARMER:
Please bear in mind that you can get any kind 

of farm tool from us for successful farming in this 
country. We have made a study of what you 
need and have a complete line of

Breaking Plows 
Middle Bursters 
Riding Cultivators 
Walking Cultivators 
Stalk Cutters 
Planters of all kinds

and a full line of plow accessories. 
See US if you need anything in the 
farming line.

Geo, £. Darsey
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